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S-hould N ^ K ^ e i DiLcoura^i^ed

So m any people troubled 
with indigestion and constipa
tion have been benefi^tted by 
'faking Chamberlains T ab lets  
that no one shouldv feel djis- 
(pouraged who has not g iven  
them a tría). T h ey  contain 
no pepsin or other d igestive  
ferm ents but strengiliens the 
stom ach and enable it to per« 
C o r n " f i u ^ d o n s  naturally. 

CMcainahne every wiiere.

. W M Haigwood was here Mon^ 
^ay eiiroute to Newport, Penton 
an Í maybe Rush Springs to see 
kinf('’ks. He said traveling was 

oan taking medicine.

Mrs L B Moore has as her 
guest her sister in'^law, Mrs L B 
Brown, J r , of Bowie.

J D Stotler of Aubrey came in 
Saturday to visit bis daughter,^ 
Mrs Hyatt.

Splendid for R-heumaiism,

*‘I think Cham berlains Lin 
iment is just splendid for rheu 
m atism ,” writes Mrs Dun« 
bip-ghj E ldridge, N  Y . “ It 
has been used by myself, and 
other m em bers o f njy family 
time and tim e again during 
the past siji years and has al 
ways given the best satisfac«! 
tion,^’- T h e quick relief from 
p^in v '̂hich Cb^mberlaoTs L in 
im ent a#0‘rds is alondf w ottli 
many tinies the cost,

Obta inable everyw here.

Recruits

The Baptist folks dedicated 
their splendid new hou,se of wor
ship at Henrietta Sunday.

Every ablerbodjied 
person between the 
ages of 1 yr and 101 
is wanted at once 
at my store to buy

The weather permitting, the 
band will give a concert in the 
band stand, Friday night the 
‘M stand every Friday night 
thereafter throughout the sum
mer. Good seats. All come 
and bring someone with you.

- Ji

The Nob Gaults have moved 
k to their farm.

Dr H arris of Fort Worth, as 
sisted by Dr Crook, performed 
an operation on M rs Jack Me 
Daniel, removing a large tumor, 
last Friday. She is doing tine- 
Miss Frace Stewart, of Fort 
Worth.

Ben Bass is yet quite ill with 
an attack of appendicitis.

J T Cneagor of Vernon visited 
his kinfolks, M rs J  D Orton and 
M rs Ebb McKinney.

Milton Whitlef of Buffalo was 
here first of week.

Lando Simmons says that the 
west looks good to him.

Supi J  R Carter was here F ri
day pushing his race for CoSupt

Prof Hugh Moore of Vasbti 
was in town Monday talking his 
race for Co Supt.

Mr and Mrs Cliff Gowan of F t 
Worth wmre guests in th^ R S 
Gowan home S.unday.

Mrs Blanche Smith and little 
daughter, Ada Marie, of Fort 
Worth, have been guests for sev
eral days of relatives, the J  C 
Gowins, Mms L S W right and 
Sep Arnold,

The Cemetery Association 
wishes to call attention of the 
public to the beautiful condition 
of the cemetery. We certainly 
appreciate the good work of our 
Sexton Colvin. P ress Reporter

@

Miss Lilliemae Clark came in 
from Halsell, where she is teach 
ing and spent Saturday and Sun 
day with her parents.

Mrs Hatfield has recovered 
from her recent illness.

Misses Cora Whitley and Ruby 
Owens were in Bowie Saturday.

Ray Brown is sporting a new 
motorcycle with side car.

Ed Hodges of Bowue was here 
a few hours Tuesday.

Miss Mae Green of Wichita is 
visiting friends liere.

John C Miller, of South Texas 
and his mother, Mrs Center, of 
Fort Worth, are guests of the 
Sidney Webb home.

k

M .0 Wil,© 'á ;

Rev Sam J Barcus, presiding 
elder of the Wichita Palls dis
trict, will occupy the pulpit Sun
day evening at the Methodist 
church and on Monday morning 
at 10 he will hold the second 
quarterly conference. All are 
welcome.

Mr and Mrs Ivey Boyd, Mrs 
Rugeley and son, Roland, of Mon 
tague were guests of the Hodges 
home Tuesday.

C A S T O R IA
For Infants and Children

8si Use For Over 3 0  Years
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FOR CONGRESS THIRTFENTIi DISTRICT

W H A T  H IS HOME PEO PLE S A Y .
We, the undersigned citizens of hia 

home town and county most heartily 
commend the Hon. Reuben M. Ellerd, 
ckndidate^ for Congress from this Dis- 
trict, as one of .our most capable, safe, 
and trustworthy citizens.

He has lived, amongst us for more 
than ten year.<̂ , dj^ing which time his 
life has been agAsn open book. His 
ability all recognize; his honor no one 
questions; and his private and official 
life has at, all times been above just 
criticism. '

Like all men who achieve success, 
he began at the bottom and struggled 
qgainst poyerty aTid-manifold difficult! 
ties while living in Cook, Archer and. 
Knox Counties; but'by clean living, 
correct habits, undaunted courag^ 
good judgment: and ceaseless effort, 
he has at last conquered and climbed 
over these difficulties to succès, both 
in the law and in business.

He is yet a young man and just 
now- coming Hnto the period of his 
greatest efficiency and power. Ho 
has a br&fei«yi3io£ ĵ *»ep nature, clear.

i stron:^pip%__ir) faot evep^ 
equipment and q.-ft^ l̂ificatloh 
to fill with credit and honor the po
sition to which he aspires.

He has our confidence and unquali
fied endorsement for the place and is 
entitled to yours.

[This document signed by almost 
the entire citizenship of Plajnview and 
Hale County, is now on file at the El-, 
lerd Headquarters.]

(Advertisem.ent)

Proitect Your Property 
with

The Sherwin-W illiam s
Paints and Varnishes 

also
Protect Your Health

By screeing your homes against flies. We have 
a fine stock of Screen Wire and Doors.

dealers in
Lum ber aud Builders Hardware

Judge P. M. Stine 

For District Judge
It is always a distinct pleas

ure to announce a good, capable 
man for office, because that 
much is contributed to good gov
ernment. Judge P M  Stine of 
Henrietta, fills the bill to a nice
ty. He wants to be our next 
district judge. No one will ques
tion his ability, legal acquir- 
ments and experience sufficient 
to enable him to make an ideal 
district judge. A clean, con̂  
servative, capable man, worthy 
and well qualified to reflect cred
it upon the position. Judge 
Stine has been among us a long 
time and is one of Clay^s very 
best citizens. No mistake can 
be made by electing him to this 
office. Subject to primary July 
22.

FREE BAND CONCERT in the 
bandstand, Friday night, April 
21st. Program:

March, Black mask—Hays.
Rag, Our favorite—Huff.
March, Cincinnatus—Vander 

Cook.
Medley Waltz—Gamble
Best-loved Southern melodies 

—Hays.
March, Columbian—King
Song and dance, Byes of 

brown—Huff.
Charge of the lancers—Bleak 

ley.
Hesitation waltz, Vivian —Hays
March, Mount Healthy—Bean 

W D Ackley, director.
Concert begins at 8 o’clock. 

Bring this program with you.

SPECTACLES AT WHITENS 
DRUGSTORE. PRESCRIP
TIONS FILLED, AT ALL 
HOURS, bAY OR NIGHT.

The Henrietta High .sc ; I 
baseball team crossed bats ! 
the Bellevue High Saturday A, * 
15. The •game was a one-iided 
affair, the visitors being unable 
to get on to the curves of Doug
lass. Several brilliant plays 
were pulled off and the B ellevue 
boys showed their playing qual
ities.' This was the second 
game of the season between the 
two school^, Bellevue winning
ifxj&l ^ a m o a . 'Fixe aoorc iul. ¡Shtlr

urday was 9 to 1, in favor of 
Bellevue. The line-up; Belle
vue: Redin, C, Douglass, P; Bass 
1st Bj Manning, 2lnd B; White, 
3rd B; Wright, S S; Spivey, LF; 
Gowan, C F; Brown, R F.

Henrietta, Cunningham» C; 
Kukenbacher, P; Graves, 1st B; 
Stiddath 2nd B, Bass, B;. 
Jones, S S;. Brazil, L F; 'Walker-.. 
Abbott, CF; Jones, R F .—Cor.

Rev Powell went to Texarkana 
Wednesday upon receipt of a tel
egram that his daughter is very 
ill.

Revs Walker and Andress, 
Mms J B Wright and Ada Orton 
Rev I V Stine and J M Nichols 
attended Presbytery at Lake 
Creek.

Our good friend, W J Mantón 
rejoiced us with cash on sub
scription Tuesday.

Royal Spradling of Oklahoma 
spent this week with homefolks.

Mr Butler, of Ifidorado, Okla, 
stopped over for services at the 
Baptist church here Sunday. 
Hewasenroute to Vashti, his 
old home. He was met here by 
his son and Hugh Moore.

Miss Ha Nichols is at home, 
her school at Deer Creek being 
out,

Saturday night at 8 o’clock 
Miss Naomi Roberts, oldest 
daughter of Rev and Mrs W P 
Roberts, was married to J L 
Clements, in the study of Rev R 
J Curry, who was the officiating 
minister.

Of Henrietta, Texas
Graduate Optician Optometrist

Will be in Bellevue Again

2nd
W ill exam ine eyes and fit g la sses . Satisfaction  guaranteed . Mr. Schvvend m akes 
B ellevue regularly, and if your g lasses do not prove satisfactory, he will alw ays m ake 
them  so. '
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For Infants and Chiidren>

The Kind Y0O 'Have 
Always Bsygh!

Promotes Dî cstioiudeMfiil: 
ness and RestContainsiKite 1 
OpiiuiLMorphine nor Mineral: 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

i^dfoU BKissi^m m sES.
Danpkm Seed“ jibe.Stam *AcMUSilk- ŝeSted * 
hppermial -  ̂ ,DiCurkomkioK*
Woria. Seed- fygtdied&mr» mttuyneatbmri

Apcrfecr Remedy for foTisflpa- 
Hon, Sour Stomach,UtartlKiea 
\Wras,Coiwulsi0ns.FevWsh: 
nessandLossoFSiEEV: ;

Facsimile Signature of

N^V YORK.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

Over 
Thirty Years

GA^TIEIi
TM« OBNTAUR COMPANY, «ÍWyOBf »fTf. f .

By BONER & CO

SUBSCRIPTION
One year.................................  $1.0(1..
Six months.................................  50c.

—TT-' ’ ' ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ -»•
Entered as second class mail matter 

N^rember 28, 1900, at the post opcc of 
Bellerue, Texas, under the act of coh- 
eresB, March 3, 1879. - .

-.PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

April 21, 1916.-

The Methodists selected Port 
O’ComĤ r" as ’cneiP peiTfiarnoat 
home fo-r summer encampment

You can get at News office: 
The Bellevue News one year 
The Farm S  Ranch one year 
The Holland’s two-years 
All three for only $ 2 .0 0

Just received another carload 
0 1 Colorado coal. Phone 7i,.

Brown & Dishman.

♦ Edwin H Tooley, hustling can 
■didate for district clerk, ’was 
here amon'g his friends this 
week.

* Pictures of Williemae Gaines 
land'Crozier Gowan, winners in 
’’the declamation contest, were in 
the Sunday Port Worth Record.

 ̂ P Schwend, graduate opti- 
'cian and optometrist of Henriet- 
t̂a, was' here  ̂ Tuesday fitting 
glasses for our people. He is 
thoroughly reliable. He' will be 
■here again May 2. At White’̂ s 
drugstoi!e. , , ,, ,

 ̂ A H Willis has been appointed 
^assistant dispatcher in the Lone 
Star Gas Co office at Fort Worth 
and went to work 'Wednesday.' 
This is a deserved raise in point 
of 30b and salary. His family 
will move to ’Fort̂  Worth after 
school closes.

1 0  0  P met Monday night 
with a rousing good crowd, top 
notch time, excellent ten o’clock 
dinner. Deputy grafid master 
W R Smith, of Buffalo was pres 

‘ent and made the speebh of his' 
life and the boys appreciated it. 
W P Strealey, Ha^ Cozatt, John 
Hendricks and ‘‘‘Milton.Whitley 
were on harid ‘ and added much 
to the occasion. . . .

The Pidelis class o f  thê Bsbp- 
■ tist church met April 9 and'or 
ganized a Y W A. The following 
officers were elected; Frdsident, 
Mrs Geo Welcb;^^d .‘pres, Mrs 
L B Moore;- Bliatiche Phei|>s, sec- 
tresis. , M r9 Webb, cou n -
selorT Tbe "i i f  A will meet 
Thursday afterpopu at 4 o’clock 
‘ill the Baptist church to map out 
A Une of worl^

The Baptist ladies met for the 
first lesson in their mission stu 
dy, “Brazil“ by Dr Ray. Only 
seven, were p’reseJit, but a good 
interest was manifested in the 
iess6h7~~Mr9 Boner has been 
elected as teacher for the mis
sion study class, which lesson 
comes on Monday after each ^rd 
Sunday.’»:, ^

S O C I E T f
Mr and MrsÈ E Petty coin- 

plimented the Merry Matrons, 
their husbands and a few of their 
friends, with a Rook party Pri-Î ■
day evening at tbeiif cozy little 
home on Cole avenue. Mrs L B 
Moore and W L Mount won high 
score priées. The spirit of Eas 
ter was noted in the refresh
ments, the ices being moulded 
in the form of tjn^ white Easter 
rabbits, served with angelfood. 
Guests: Messrs and Mms Elmer 
Gault, John Hampton, L B 
Moore, Walter  ̂ Mount, Wm 
Spradlingp, Sherrill, Geo Welch, 
Marvin , Wright, L S Wright; 
Misses Petty, of Chico, Bass, 
Wright and Barton.

Th^ Kewpie club met with Ma 
ry and Nelle GajjJjbi after some 
tatting such a .good time was had 
playing games; then delightful 
refreshments of sandwiches, tea 
and cake were served to HattieU-1 :i .

f

Gowan, Buna Manning, Lillian 
Drapér, Louise Manning, Daisy 
Gowin, Inez A v n ^ ,. Lucile Mc
Creary, .Mamie |JcConpell, Nell 
and Mary Gault. Will meet 
next Saturday at2 p m with Inez 
Arnold.

Save
Youi"
B n e % y

On every  sid e, this advice is in  evi- 
c deuce T h e successful business rnan 

applies it not only to his physical life but his 
com m ercial. Productive business energy  
plans for profit, yours will be in proportion as 
your finances a ie  strong. E lim inate account
ing perplexities and increase your en erg y  by 
using the Check A ccount Plan of this Bank,

First National Bank of BelleVue, Texas.
Capital,$ 30,000. - Surplus, $30,000

The Latest Out
Nice r s

mgsAnd we also handle all other kinds of up-to-dat
With every $25 worth of furniture we will give 

away a bed spread and set of pillow shamS.

Hardware, Furniture, and Farm Implements

The laymen meet at Cöm|)er i 
land church next Sttnday at S pr 
m Sunday,- Rev McCleHan leader.

Subject, The work to be done 
by them'en’s pTayermeeting,-y 

Reading lesson Jonah 3. Lead- 
er’-s talk. Prayer. J'~

The possibility of th'e work, by 
Rev Powell and A W Melton. 

Valúe of the work, R T Gowan 
Round table talk on individual 

respojjslbilit.y of the work, led 
by.TJ Owens. , r. f
 ̂ Talk by Presiding Elder Sam 

A Barcus of Wichita Palis.

^Complimentary to Mrs Ralph 
Dill Smith of P o rt Worth, who is 
the charm ing house guest of her^ Joseph 
cousin, Mrs Luther Wright, Mrs"
L B Moore, was hostess to a most 
delightful bridge lu^sheon on

sp^nc in bridge , and the good 
time and high - spirits which al
ways go with the hostess’ many, 
parties and entertainments wa^‘ 
enjoyed by all, for Mrs Moore 
knows just how to'* make her 
guests have the best time. The 
high score was won by the hon
orée. At 1 o’clock a most elab
orate four course luncheon was 
served. Mrs Moore’s courtesy 
was extended to the Misses Faye 
McNiell, Midge Gowin and Ann 
Webb, with Mms R D Smith, L 
Wright,- G E Gault, C J Shefrill, 
and Wm Spradling.

C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLEÎCHÉJl’S

C A S T O  R  I A

The J C Gowin home i-was open 
ed to the-School orchestra Tues
day evening for their practice.. 
The splendid rnusic of the young  ̂
people washighly enjoyed. The,, 
hostesses served delicious fruit 
to Misses Winnie NuckoiS, Lila, 
Conway,' Lucie Duncan; Paul 
Boner, L ...Walters,. Robt'and 
Hugh Ford; Messrs and Mms 
Geo Welch and C  W l&oner, with 
'Arch McNiell.

Mrs Jno Hampton was hosteso 
to her' club on Wednesday. Rook 
and'needlework were ' enjoyed. 
The hostess served Cream and 
cake to the club . members and̂  
guests, Jàm s^Smith, of Port 
Worth and Kirk Hampton.

How's This ? '
War offeer-One Hundred P ^ ia f s  

w&rd for a iiy  case 0/  Catarrh that can
not be cUEed by H a irs Catarrh Cure.

H airs Catarrh Cure had beeh‘ taken  
by catarrh sufEere,rs .for the past 
thirty-flyfb,rfyears, iand' has become 
known as th e  m ost reliable rem edy for 
C a ta i^ ::{^ a P ’s.]S!ttarrh Cure acts thru  
the Blood on the MUCOUS surfaces, ex 
pelling the P oison from  the Blood and 
healing the d iseased portions.

great im provem ent in  your general 
health. Start ta k in g  H all’s  Catarrh 
Cure a f  ohee and g e t  rid of catarrh. 
Send for testimonials,^ free.

CHENEf 4  CO., ToledO,  ̂OWo.
Sold by a ll D ruggists, 75c,

If Vou

, Slab òr 
Monument

SEE

R epresenting
- ... , '■-■K-
HenricBtä - 

M a^ë^nd  
G io ite  I 

.Works
L . L. W É 1 jL § 9 Prep.

D e íiY é r e lJ e r e ,
líi

Come to And
see samples Jdi niarble 

and get pn'ce^r
^ h e  News Man 

Btailevue ^, T  exas

citation by publication .-
The State of Texas to the Sheriff or any 
Constable of Cl&y County, Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded to summon 
Rue Houston; the following named de
fendants, arid the unknown heirs of the 
following riamed defendants, to-wit;

Allen, J a s  Anderson, Jr., Jo
seph C. Alexander, H. O. Hedgeoxe, 
John R. Allen, H. A Hambright; C. Q. 
Armstrong, John L. Hicks, S. 8 . Buck- 
lin, Wm. Holland, Henry Black, Jn^. 
„aiuea, W. b.
Kelley, John G.-Baxter, E . V . 3_nn  
Thos. f ;"kerr, ‘John S. Branin, Geo. 
kelleck, G. A. Baueer^r, W. C. Ken
nedy, Jon. F, Babitt, Eflichael Kean, 
Boone ic Bfenebaker, a firm composed 
of parties unknown, Carroll Kendrick, 
Jno, Kitts, Alleri Kendrick, Thomas 
Coleman, Andrew Lowe, c. Campbell, 
Will,.Logan, Daniel Cobb, Henry E- 
Letvis, J. P . Chambers, Sally Li8comb, 
J. Madison Cutts, Lindenheim, Ellin'g- 
er & (3o-.|“'i^ho8e naaifes are unkrtbwn, 
Edwafel Crawford, John S. Carpenter,
Wm. G. Logan, Caleb Cushing, Davis
t-ane, A. F. Clark, E. H. Lewis, Sher- 

J. Meng, Isaac 
Geo. Moore, John Chase, 

Samuel Messick, Beni. F . Chase, M.R 
Murphy, Michael Carter, Thos'. U , 
Mawe, E. B. Cronie, Joseph S. Morris, 
Wm, Cromwell, Chas. mcllvay, Geo., H. 
Conway, J. H. Moreh.oad, D. ivi. Dow
ell, J. A.;Monks, J a i  Déitz; T. J- Mcl 
Corton, Wm. P. Dorsey, J. H. 'McGill, 
Stephen A. Dougla.ss, Martin & Co., 
whose names are unknown, Wm. S. 

i Davidson, Daniel Doup, J. M. «Monch-, 
on, J. M. Monahan, Mrs. W - H. Da
vidson, G .B . liÌbòie, Mrs. FranSis*- A. 
Ely, Wm. McCready, John C. Evaji&j 
Joseph Monks, John R. Ford, David 
Nevin,Coleman A. F red erick ,P , H, 
Ownen, Henry H. Forsythe, John D. 
O’Leary, D. C. Freeman, Mike 
en, Nick Farley, Thos. (j.‘ bomroy, 
Jas. Guthrie; Wm.' P, Petit. E: A,
Graham, H. S. Ppters, James 
Loyd W. Gates. GÌ. L. Pjige, James 
Garvin, Stephen M. Peasley, James W. 
Graham, Daniel S. Piatt, E. A. Gard
ner, Gr. Phillips, John , B. Ghiq, 
William Piatt, Amos P. Parker, Wm. 
Garvin, R. C. Hewitt, James. E'. -.-Pctci’- 
sbn, A. Hadfield, A. W. Rioot, Wm. C. 
Hite, W. Èichards, Joéèph BÌ'" Hrirper  ̂
Chas. C. Reefer, W. C. Hall, Minor W. 
Red, David Herndon, John T. RuSsell, 
Samuel K:^Richardson, John H. Ryan,, 
Rowland Gibson, Jno, M. Stoke^, Rob
ert Espie,- Robert Story, Wm. D. Old- 
milon, Robert A. Séay, Daniel Spill- 
nian, J. and J. P. Stiner *  Co./ whose 
names are unknown,- Robert Hume, 
Jno.“Salmon, Thos. Slevin, W.
Willis Stewart, Henry^ltichards, ‘’Rob
ert S. Stringer, Lewis Shiriey, W. C 
Peters, Martin Stutley, Jno. C. Bons- 
miin, Thos. L. Sturgeon, Jno. Peters, 
Gèo. Snitz, Wm. Scott, Nelson Shelor, 
Phindar J. Johnson,-Z-. M. Shirley, W. 
H. Stokes, Tiinpthy Gray, Jas. B. 
Slaughter, Samuel BrowDing,^ Wm.

Sildoa, R. J. Spaulding, Jas. F. Speed, 
M. W; Sherrill, W. C. Smith, Jno. 
Simsj Jas. Stewart^ Geo. G. Slaughter, 
Jno. G. Smith, A- P. Starbird, Henry 
H. Sale, ¡Chas. C. Spencer, N. . W* 
Sparks; O. H. Straton/ Wm. Terry, J. 
G". Taylor, Levy Taylor, Wm.Trueman* 
Jas. Traube, Alfred Thurston, Ja8| 
Thbrnhufy, Jno. Terry, Mary L. Tyler^
C. T. Viriegarbaltz, A. B. VanWinkle, 
Thos. J. Vail, James Whitcomb, B. J* 
Webb, R. Whitner, A.Zanhouse, Sam
uel W. V^iCtilen, JiTOT—Whfity>— 
Wilder. Wi>.. H. Walker, C. Q, Walk- 
up, E. F. Waide, Wm. W ilkes, J. A. 
Wilson, T. E. Wilson, J. B. Walker, 
Daniel 3 . Carroll, Alex W. Redd, R. 
B.'Hall, Edward Stokes; Woi. C. Tyler, 

'•H. J. Peters,'G eo. M Strialy, Ira 
Vail, by making publication of 
this citdtîon onbe in each week for eigh 
còrisecntive weeks previous to the r.e- 
lutri day héfeof; in somô newâpapër 
pribîished in your bounty; if' there be 
à’ riéí<».^paperpublished therein,, but. If 
nctj 'théii in any newspaper published 
in th'e thirtieth Judicial district; to ap
pear at the next regular term of the 
district court of Clay coüntÿ, Texas, to 
be held at the courthouse thereof, in 
Heurieka, on Ihe. foiirth *. Monday in 
April, A. D. 1916, the saíne being the 
24tb dày of April, A. D. 1916, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in said 
¿ourt òn the 2nd day of February, A.
D. 1916, in a suit numbered ori the 
docket of said court, No. 4090,' wherein 
S. B. Arnold is plaintifi and the here
in above-nairfed parties and their un
known heirs, and Rue Houston, Lillie 
Houston] ¡-Frank Hdtistori, Sarh S. 
Houston, Molile Houstonr,;J. H. Chand
ler, Susie-Chandler, H. P. Wilhelm, 
‘Mayme Wilhelm, Mary M, Childress 
are defendants, and the cause of action 
befrig alleged a s ’follows:
' That-heretofore, to wit, on the 1st day 
biJurie; À. D . 19f5, plaintiff was law- 
fdliy'siezed and pbCsessed of the here- 
iriá'fter described land and premises, 
holdfing'the same.in fee simple; thataf-, 
tefWwrds, on IFe’2’d day of June, A. D. 
1915, Ídéfendants unlawfully entered up-;, 
on Hnd dfspossesebd plaintiff of such 
premiseig and now witbhold from him. 
the póssè'ssion tHëreof; to- -plaintiff’s 
damageè'mthe‘;6Ùm of $1000,'00.

The said‘preraises are ' described as 
follows: - Sitiiated in Clay county, Tex-' 
as) and being 320 'âcres of land of the 
Texas-Emigration i .’Lând Co.,' Survey 
No. 3294, Absk .'N'O. 655, Cert. No. 8294, 
beginning at thé No E .’eorner’of the 
G. H adriebòurvey of 1280 acres; thence 
south 1344 varas; thence east 1344 var
as; thence north 1344 varas ; thence west 
1344 varas to tiCginning. ■ 'V f

Plaintiff claims and derai'gna title to 
said premises through patent from the' 
state;and divers mesne conveyances un- 
deri íhe'fi ve-year statute oí limitation 
and under-the ten-year Statute of limi4 
tation, because he and those' under, 
whom he holds by deed and deeds duly 
registered, have had and held peaceable

and adverse and continuous possession 
of said land and premises for more than 
five years next preceding the date of 
the filing of this suit; and paying a‘ii 
the taxes tberbon; that.he and thosf 
tinder whom he claims title to said lands 
have cultivated, used aiad enjoyed the 
same and have held peace contmuoue 
and adverse posse:-!s;.on of said lands 
and premise,5 for mor'> than ten years 
next preceding tb.o f.drg of this suit 
and that they have 'raid • >.lie ,aa 

TÎosed und'ey.;?!. 
ail'pf slid  time. ■

That the defendant, Mary M. Child» 
res3,_claims some sort of title and iu- 
terest in sard property by virtue of a 
deed from the Red River Cattle Com
pany of Texas to A. J. Childress de
ceased, recorded in Book M, page 184, 
of the deed records for said Clay coun
ty and under divers and sundry antece
dent deeds down to said Red River Cat
tle Company and also as devisee under 
the will of said A . J-.-Childress, deceaseb

Tb at the defendants, Rue Houston, 
Lillie Houston, Frank Houst m, Sam 8 .  
Houston. Modie Houston, J. H, Chand
ler, Susie Chandier, H. P. Wilhelm 
and Mayme Wilhelm a's piaintiff is in
formed are claiming some title and itf- 
terèst in said land by virtue of a deed 
from Jim Harri.s to Frank Houston, 
now deceased/ conveying a portion of 
said lands, same .being recorded in boo'k 
O, page 459, of said Clay county deed 
rCcordb.

That all of the defendants (otherthan 
Mary M. Childress, Rúe Houston, Lil
lie Houston, Prank Houston, Sara 8 . 
Houston, Mollie Houston/ J. H. Chand
ler, Sulie Chandler, H. P. Wilhelm, 
’arid Mayriie Wilhelm) and the unknown 
heirs c f  slieh dê ’̂endants, are claim iiú^  
and asserting some title and interest 
and to said lands and premises by vir
tue of pafent.No. 1010̂  Voi. 14, to thf 
Texan Emigration and Land Company,, 
as stockholders of said Texa Emigra
tion & Land Company and the defend
ants, ‘'unknown heirs,” are claiming 
some interest and title in said premises 
as heirs .Of such stockholders.

Plaintifi r!ays thau whatever ciaim or 
title acsertod by the defendnnts, oreitH- 
eri of them, in and to said lani and 
premises/ or àriÿ part ’-thereof is nbt 
a valid ‘or'legtil claim in any sense and 
is inferior to arid subordinate to plain
tiff’s title, ’ " ■

Plairitiff prays for citation and Judg
ment àgaïrist each and alT of the dé
fendent« fer the title and restitution ói 
said premises, for his damages and 
costs of suit and for relief general and 
special. ._ J

Herein fail'hot, but have you beforh 
said court on said first day of the next 
term thereoffhis writ, with your return 
thereon sh'ov/ing hov/ you have execut
ed the same.

Witness my hand arid official seal at 
office in Henrietta, Texas, this tha 

(Seal) 3d day of February, A. D. 1916 
E. W. eOLEMAN ' 

Clerk Disirict Corirt, Clay County, T«r

For aBY kind of insurance 
in reliable coinpanies 

.  SEE -- . .
Manning & WélêJb^ Agts'

C h i l d r e n  C r y  
FOR FI ETCHER’S . 

C A S T Q  R  ! A

WEI’IT G L A Ssi^ .’iHAT PIT
I F. BRADLEY

Jew eler and O ptom etrist
BOWIE, TEXAS

■ÜCCE88OR TO HALTOM & FRIBDLT * 
MAKE OUR STORK YOUR STOR*

1



PREMIUM LIST

'lïi

Bellevue, 1916, Limited to Territory Nine Miles Around Bellevue. Preserve This list, Not Appear Again

L A ll flowera and plants must be 
grown and owned by the exhibitor,

2. On all piànta, fancy work  ̂ and 
canned goods sold, 25 peicent goes to 
cemetery funds

3. No plant can be removed froth 
shoWj-room until exhibit is over,

4. Every thing entered for premium 
must be jn show-room 6y noon on day 
before show opens,

. 5, General Qollectiohs draw only pre
miums offerred for.same,, Single stemSj 
standards, and bushes must each be in 
a class to themselves. Special collec
tions must be to themselves,

6. No premium will be given for 
any thing in any departine.nt except 
that they be mentioned in this list.

7̂  The scale of points in Judging 
will be the same as. adopted by the 
American Association, towit:

Color....... ..........................  id,
Stem-.,,.................................. - 5.
Fullness___ _____________  5.
Foliage------ ____________  15.
Form___ _____   15,
Depth------ --------------------  ^5,
Size...... ...........    35,

8. All premiums will be given out 
, on the afternoon of the first day. Peo
ple claiming such will please call 
promptly for same,

9, An entry fee of 6 cents will 'be 
charged for each plant and piece of 
fancy work entered for premiumà • and 
must be paid at the door when cntefed.

10, À41 cut flowers entered for pte- 
miums become, the. property' .-oL the 
Association, No entry fee charged for 
same.

11. An ¿tdmisir’óh fee of 10 ccpto 
will be charged at the door.*

Best collection of ’mums to be com
posed of nctUess than 6 plants, 2 each 
Standard, single stem, and .bush. ■ I*ot 
not to exceed 12 inches in diameter.

lst.pr pillow casëSj Mrs pray- 
2d fancy wdrk; Mrs EV Flarbison 
3d 5dc, Mrs Hatfield.
Best collection of white ’chunis, 

one each, standard, singlesteto 
andbush, , - \  i

1st dresser'scarf, Mrs McNeill. 
2d towels, Mds Owens.
8d book, Mrs Edna Webb.
Best collection of red ’inning, 

one of each, standard, single 
stem and bush.

1st crochet, MrsChenault. 
¿dTowles, Mrs.,  ̂fC Gault.
3d china, ppod. ,,
Best collection of yellow ’mu£ds, 

one of each, standard,* single 
stem and bush.

1st hi Mrs McGuire- <
2d fancy work| Mrs J  .P Wetsel,
3d bowl, Mrp^M ,
Best collection of pink ’mums, 

one of each, standard, single 
stem and bush.

Istpr pillow casés,' Mrs Phelps. 
2d guest towel, Mrs Balleiigee,
,|d china, Mrs Hannon., '
Best collection o“f bronse “’mums, 

one of each, standard, single

stein and bush.
1st silverware^ Mrs W Mount.
2d fancy Work, Mrs. Kerr.
3d towels, Mrs Bruce Wright.
Best collection.of any other color 

chrys, oneeaclii standard, sin
gle stem and bush.

1st crochet, Mrs Bertrand Kah- 
steter.

2d guest to Wei, Mrs j" B Duncati.
3d c1iina,-Mxs Ollristopher.

Stein, be^irom to 30 in. 
above top of "pot before branch

l|esfc whitetT
1st cut glass,! Berta Melton.
2d guest towel, Mrs Nix.

Best red-T.
'1st fancywork, Mrs Holpies;
2d 50c, Mrs Si Lippencott;

Best yellow —
1st $1, Mrs Hendrix.
2d,guest towel, Mrs R S Go watt.

Best pink— ^
1st dresserscarf, Mrn Hodges.
2d needlework, Mrs McGee.

Best bronze—
1st yr sub Bellevue News, Mrs 

C W Boner.
2d needle work» Mrs Lon Pord.

Best 'any other color
is t  $1, Mrs Billy Wrigiit.
2d guest towel, Mrs i&eo Welch-

Í ilgle M  Ì
li. Besh white—
1st emb towel, Mr,s L B Moore. 
2d cakeplatej Mrs Bobt Hughes.

Best red— , > '
1 harda,nger, Mrs Bpradling 
2d book, ^ rs S B Harbison.
1 .Be«t*yeIlow— -t * K —•
1st needlework, Mrs Q il_Wetsel 
2d chin^j Mrs M Spradling. i- tVb

Best pinfe— - . „ K. ,
1st pillowcase, Mrs Joe Joplin,
Id saladbowl, Mrs Glen Bush,' -*;■ . -fA •
1 Best-bronze— A,
1st-fancyw-ork, MrslParr.
2d book, Mrs Sherrill.

Best any other coloi'^
1st 50c, Mrs J N-'McCray.- 
2d dish, Mrs Aulick.

Mu.st show a clear stem above 
pot and must not branch above 
seven ihches.
Best, white—

4 st $1, Mrs Bass. ; v 
2d towels, Mrs Shuford.

.B estredrttv '. -.a 
1st pillowcase^, Mrs.W L Davis. 
Id bowl, Mrs W îlliams.
- Best yellow— -
1st fancy bath towels, Mrs S A  
. Webh.. . u i -

2d tatting hdkf, MrsK Hampton.

Best pink —
1st $1, L B Moore.
2d bowl, Mrs Emma Spradling,

Best bronze
1st centerpiece, Mrs Neeley.
Id 50c, Mrs Whitley.
I Best e-ny other color.
1st fancy work, Mrs Hyatt.
2d towels, Jim Simthons.,.,,, ,,

Pot P k f c .

Stom.miust not ha shorter than 
15 in. and each.bocluet contain 
10 blooms ’mums.

1 White . i. ? ,
pillowcases, Mrc r̂’̂ i|JohnRon 

£d towhl, Aklss'Tjora Wwdey.
! Red
1st $1,. Mrs Van. Ddshman.
2d sewing apron, Mrs McCoDnell
L Yellow " b
Ast centerpiece, Mrs Powell.
2d towels, Mrs Douglass.

Pililt- . . ; , ^!
1st fancy workj Mellie Hodges. 
2d, towel Mrs Bay Brown,

Bronze .  ̂ .
1st crochet, MrsJfV’ 4  Mtotott. ’ 
2d guest towel. Miss Etta Nichols

Any other-color -A 
IstJancywork, M ip Ida Duncan 
2d book, Miss Mid'ge Gowan.

Red blooms .j 
1st fancy work, Mrs L P'Crook, 
2d fancy workj .Mrs R T Gowaii.

White biooms
■ V' V'̂  ' ‘

1st dresserscarf, Mrs* Melton,
2d crochet, Mrs A P Roberts.

Pink blooms . .. v
1st needlework, Mrs G E Gault, 
2d fancy work, Joy Towles.

Cream blooms - , "
1st fancy work, Mrs Jno Hampton 
2d faneywork,, Mrs Spivey.
* . Yellow blooms
1st fancy work, Mr^ M Manning.
2d table runner, Mis Miller.
, Mixed:blooms -

These plants must be. biQoming. 
Best, collection of geraniums 

composed of 3 distinct col
ors, white  ̂ red, pmk (3 pots) 

1st peck apples, Mrs Kennedy. 
2d bo5vl, Mrs Jini Cole.

Best collection ger, (3 pots) 
mixed: colors. ■ ■.

1 combing jacket, Mrs Holmes. 
2d chinaj M.rs Tom Sweazea.
Best collection ferns,! 4 varieties 
1st faneywork, Faye McNiell.
2d dresserscarf: M rs]^  l^ ig h t
Best collection palms, 3 varieties 
1st faneywork, Mrs M HufPhihes 
2d towels, Mrs B_T Gault.

1st faneywork, Mrs Dorsey. 
2d towel', Mrs Willis. ----

Stems must not be shorter^ than 
8, inches arid boiuec contain 10 
.biooms. ;

Pickle dish, Mrs M ills.--- —.

,, Best boquët pinks, 20 blooms 
Paneywork, Mrs J D Nichols.

Overcasting, faneywork, Mrs B McCrary t 
French, needlework, Mrs McIntosh'. 
Eyelet, faneywork, Mrs M Wright. 
Hardanger, basket, Mrs Terry, 
Drawnvyork, towel, Mrs Crozier'. 
Battenburg, faneywork, Missida b oug-  
■ lass.
Tatting, pillowcases, Mrs Pettys 
Dutchdarn, guest towel, Mrs Barton', 
Colored embroidery, crochet, Mrs Ben

nett,
Crochet (plain), towels, Miss Bessie 

Smith,
Cfochet (Irish), dresserscatf, Mrli 

Hudspeth.
Crochet,(.filet) •
1st faneywork,, Gladys Baas.
2d book  ̂ Mr  ̂ Clark, >
Crochetplunyi'book, Cecil Webb". , ;
Croehetwokes, faneywork, Mrs Welch 
Crochet colars or cuffs, towel, Mrs Joe | 

Dickson. * I
Crochet bedspread, towel, Mrs Greei. ;

tv

Best collection consisting of apples, 
peaches, pears, 6 of each, 

Faneywork, Mrs Wilson,

Best collection Consisting of 3 toma
toes, 3 beets, 3 peppers, 3 sweet po- 
toes, 1 pumpkin.

Towel, Miss Alice While,--

Muucu yuiKISi
.. ÈÜLES POE ENTRY.
Ì. All fruil Ŝi VegetableSj tire- 

serves and pickles (sweet ot* soUr 
or botji) must be in labeled 
quart,jars. .  ̂ .
L 2, Entrance fee of 5c per jar̂  
lOc for collection of jellies in jel- 
ly^glasses.  ̂ .

3. Collectiaps of fruits and
vegetables must each Consist Of 
fepr varieties. J ^

4. Collection of préserves 4
varieties. , t
. 5. Coliectioii of jellies 4 vàrie- 

tiestiT

'Bolt Loaf bread j towelj MrlTbin MofOro 
Best Loafeake, pincushionj Mrs French !■ 

'Best Layercake,'howb, M rs’Joe Brown, i 
Best pie, china, Mrs R Bush. •

BEST COLLECTION OP-
Fruits

1st needlework, Gladys Barton. 
2d pr towels, Mrs Wadsworth.

"Vegetables ^
1st towel, Mbs Jim Redln,
2d bowl, Mrs John Jones,

Preserves^, , ,
1st 50c, Mbs J  W Lippencott, 
id  dish, Mrs Orton.

Pickies
1st 50c, Mrs J W Lippen cott,
2d bowl, Mrs Mayfield.

Jellies V' > .1 <
1st pillow eases', Mrs Lindsey. 
2d crochet, Mrs Daniels.

FOR CHILDREN 13 and under 16 yrs.

F L O W E R S .
BEST COLLECTION pf ’mums to con

sist of one of each standard, single 
stem and busiq pots not tc exceed 12 
inches in diameter.

Book, Mrs W F Manning.
Best standard stem must be ^  or 30 in

ches above top of pot before begin
ning to branch

Box of candy, Annie Duncan
Best bush must show clear stem above 

pot and must not branch above 7 in.
Book byMrfe Nob Gault
Beet single stem
Doily, Mrs W Brown

P O T  P L A N T S
These must be blooming 
Best (3 potf>'©f' gerauiurns three dis  ̂

• mot colore i < iTi i j,.LlJgr
Is* book, Mrs Ada iirfcon '
2d faneywork,,Daisy Gowic.
Best ferns two (2) varieties 
1st book by Mrs N T Gaines 
2d faneywork by Nell Gault

F A N C Y  W O R K
Overcasting
Tatting ’kerchief, Fannie Qowhn

French >em broidery 
Teaapron by Fay Phelps

feylet embroidery
Tatting Lingeree, Glenie Karate ter 

Hardanger
1st faneywork by liirs Hoimes 
2d tatting ’kerchief by Lucile Gowan

•>- Tatting ‘ A . ■ -, ■
ist faneywork by Beth Crutchfield 
2d book by Mrs Norwood

Croch#»t (plain) '
1 St faneywork' by Mary Gault; ■'. ‘
2d faneywork by Mamie McConnell

CANNED GOODS
; RULES same as admts

Best Collection of
PiCUit; JW. V '..iaTv -

Needlework by Mre B B King.
Vegetables ‘ '

Tatting Lingeree by Inei Arnold
Preserves

1st faneywork by Amy Crutchfield 
2d janeywork by Winneth Wright

Pickles
1st faneywork by EdnaVOfton 
2d tatting by Lilian Draper

jellies ’•  ̂ ’
1st guest towel by Grace McConnell 
2d tatting by Edith Wright

E xecu tive  Boards M esdarnès L. B. M oore, N . T.* G aines, Edna W èbb, W , A . Bar
ton and W . ¥ i\ N ee ley , ; '4

Com m ittee (Y ear Book) \  ' ' CbajrmaU.. M rs. Edna .W ebb
Com m ittee to Solicit Premium s for the S h ow v  \  ' x Chairman Mrsv W ,'H . N eeley  
Com m ittee to canvas and encourage thè members' o f this vicin ity in  regard to the cul

ture o f Powers for show in N ovem ber, i g i 6  ' Chairman M rs. Melton
C om m ittee to  receive and arrenge lancy work department 5,. Chairmam-Mrs. M oore

Com m ittee to  receive and arrange fancy work for Children Chairman W inneth W right 
Com m ittee'to receive and distribute presents\  ̂ Chairman Mrs. J. N . H am pton
Cornm itteelio receive and arrange plants in hall Chairman Mrs* W . T , M cN eill
Com m ittee for canning departm ent Chairman Mrs* B.’ B. K ing
Com m ittee on cut floWers- - C habm an Mrs. N  T . G aines
Com m ittee on  fresh fruits and fresh veg eta b les  Chairman M rs. J. k ,  Gault
Com m ittee for baking departm ent Ceairman jC err-

i i l n

notinsutevf'our prop 
lerty uow? Can you afford 
a lossby fire or wind?^
1.̂  SEE
Manning & W elch, Agts"

r Rev anri Mrs Gurry visited his 
pkrentis at Mansfield last week.

Howard
Real Estate and 
fnsufanae ( .

; , . .' n it*. i, ' I *
Money to Loan at Low Rate of Interest 
1 ON IMPROVED FARMS

ifENRIETTA T E M S

t Fresh co,j;n meaL pn hand at 
all times—Brown & Dish man.

M. A. JOHNSON
DRAY AND TRANSFER  

Deliver Trunks Day or Night

ALSO RtJNS  
FARMERS WAGGON YARD

Rhone 107
Texas

Having pqt in some new ma
chinery I am better prepared 
than e7er before to supply your 
w^nts in good fresh corn meal. 
Give mer yPUr business—Y M 
Dishman, at Brown <& Dishman 
Feed Store, Bellevue, Texas. 
’Phone 71.

Read The News weekly.

Ohildreh Cry
Ì FOR FLEfCHER’S
C  A S T i D  (¡4 i A
For Sale or Trade—A brand new pi-̂  

ano, never been used, at a bargain for 
Cash, or would trade it for an automo
bile in good condition. See piano at 
the Baptist parsonage. Confer with C. 
M. f*owell, Bellevue, Texas. If

POR->; l|ALE---A]l kinds of 
sheet jriusic"gbngs, rags reve-, 
ries, iri<irches--at idc per copy 
3 copies for 25c, 6 for 50c.

Paul Boner

Our enterprising telephone 
-man, Robert Hughes, ie putting 
in new line poles.

C h ild r e n  C ry
FOR FLETCHER’S

C A S T O R I  A
Mms Whitley and Owens wer® 

in Bowie last week.

r



Patronize Home Merchante and Home Intitutions» and BC’ 
Sure to Bny ft Asdvertised in Bellevue. T H E £ E V ü E W S Go to Church, Pay YourTi^'ts and^Kieep Out of “Gebt, Re'acT 

Your Home Paper, and Mind Your Own Business.

It Always Helps
sayS; Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mtlfs, Ky., ifi 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the , woman’s 
tonic. She says further: “Before I begaHi to use 
Cardui, my back and? head would hurt so-, bad, I 
thought the pain would, kill, me. I was hardly able 
to do any of my houseworkJ After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained pounds, and now^ I do alt my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill.

! wish every suffering woman would give

a trlah 1 still use Cardui when I feel a little bad, 
and; it always does me good.”

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tiredj worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly,troubb.. Signs that you need Cardui, the wom ân’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

D e iq c r a ts  ÀDQûUDqq

4,

Get a Boti 64.

meJVjofmmimJKuma ts

The constant strain of 
factory work very often 
results: in Headaches, 
Backaches, and other 
Achesy and alsq weak
ens the Nerves..

DR. MILES*
ANTI-PAIN PILLS
will quickly relieve the 
Nerves, or Pain, while 

Dr. Miles*

is -verv helpful when 
the H e^rt'1 s «^ifaxed.

IF FIRST BOX, OR BOTTLE, 
FAILS TO B EN EFIT YOU, YOUR 
MONEY W ILL BE REFUNDED.

■ 3

SEVERE PAIN.
“I used to  suffer a  g rea t deal 

w ith lumbago in  tny shoulders 
and back. A friend induced me 
to  try  Dr. Miles* A nti-Pain  
Pills and I  am  only too glad to 
be able to  a tte s t  to  th e  relief 
th a t I  got from  these  gjplendid 
pillsr '~They'~rorm  a  valuable 
medicine and  do all th a t  i t  is 
claimed they will do.”

LEW IS J. CUTTEIR,
M arietta, Ohio.

S E N I O R  B. Y .  P. U.  

Sobjc«*t, What, kind of work 
may I expect tba Holy Spirit to 
help me in?.̂

Song, “Holy Spirit, faithful 
Guide.”

L e sso n , PsalrQ^ 51:10:17. L ead  

er. M i^s B la n c h e  Phely^s.

Prayer, ^ong, "Take time to 
be holy.”
! The Holy Spirit, a helper— 
Miss Lila Conway.

Vocal duet—Misses^ Faye and 
Lucie Phelps.

The Holy S p ip t helps in all
i
|our work—Mrs George Welch.

Reading—Miss Magnolia 
Hicks.

The Holy Spirit helps us when 
we are doing those things that 

jare for Gpd~M iss Myrtle Cole.
Piano, Solp—Miss iAick Go win. 

, God’s Spirit helps in witness
;ing for Christ—Jeff Kennedy.
)
, Orchestra music.

TH^ NEW S is authorized to announce 
the following Democrats as candidates 
jfor office, subject to the Democra,tic 
iprimary to be held throughout dlay  
ebunty, Saturday, July 2 2 ,1916:

For State Representative 100th District 
Clay and Archer'Counties ‘

C W BONER  
(^Second Term)

■- o LIFE AND FIRE o

NOTARY PUBLIG

SY LV ESTER K A R STETER
Moor? Bldg BELLEVUE, TEXAS

The Bellevue Garage

O IL  and Filtered G A S  for sale.
All K inds of R epairs.

F R E E  A I R .  Patent Gas Filter Pum p.

Democratic Primary, Saturday, July 22, 19 J6

State Representative of the 100th District 
Clay and Archer Counties.

Candidate for Second Termi

Your Vote and Influence Solicited.

SENIOR l e a g u e .
Me^ts â t Supdow n.

The resurrection lifer 
Leader, ^ ]a n d  Y^iidsworth. 
Hymn fll6, prayer.
Lesson Jno 21:1, Col 3d, , 
Jesus died and was buried, 

Willie Manning.
Jesus rose fiom th,e d?ad, Cro- 

zier Gowin.
We live in Him, Jack H,annon. 
Solo, Sam Jones. >
Two"seI^dtions 

chestra.

For Judge 3,Qth Judicial District 
W m . N .  BONNER  
P .  M. STINE

For County Judge
\  W ; COLEMAN.

For County Tax Collector 
R. M. FORÉE '
- (For second term)

For County Tax Assessor 
' C. d .  MELTON 

('For second term),

For County Clerk
X É. yADE;N. 

(For second term)

Far Shariff
J .  R .  P H A G A , ^ .

’ A. P. (BUCK) MILLER. 
^  H. SCHw e n d /

For District Clerk
JOHN P. COI^N 
EDWIN H. TOOLEY.

For County Superintendent 
J. R. CARTER
HUGH MOOR53

For Cçp},missioner Precinct No. 4 
R. C. SHUFORD. 
PETE WÉTSEL

For Public Weigher
W. J. BROWN. 
M. A. JOHNSON

C H R I S T I A N  E N D E A Y ’R 
Meet% at Sundown.

The lessons of our immortality 
Leader, Gladys Wright. 
Lesson, Rom 6:1-23 
Leaders, tal.k. Prayer.
Life a pilgrimage, Heb 11:8 

10; 1416 Gladys Barton.
Life a preparation:--! Pet 1:13- 

25. Edna Orton. -
Life a growth ̂  2nd Cor 3,:.18 

Hubert McConnell 
Song '?3.

Life a responsibility, 2 Coi‘ 
5:5 10 Gladys Bass,

Death a doorway, Phil ld5:26 
Raymond White,

Hope breeds patience, 2nd 
Cor 4:14 18 Fannie Burnham. 

Piano solo Ollie Norwood.

Chamberlains Coug^h Rem edy

i rom a small beginning the 
sale and use of this remedy 
has ex ten d ed  to all parts of 
the U nited S tates and to many 
foreign countries. W hen you 
have reed  of such a medicine 
crive Chamberlains Cough 
Rem edy a trial and you will 
understand why it has become 
so popular for coughs colde 
and croup.

Obtainable everyw here.

Told That There Was No 
Cure for Him,

‘ A fter suffering for over 
tw enty years with indigestion  
and having som e of the best 
doctors here tell me there was 
no cure for m e, I think it only 
rightTo tell yo ir  for the -siike 
of other sufferers as-well as 
your own satisfaction that a 25 
cent bottle o f Cham berlain’s 
Tablets not only  relieved me 
but^ured me within 2 months 
although I am a man o f 65 
years,” writes Jul Grobien, 
H ouston, T exas.

O btainable everyw here.

O h i l d r e n  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER S 

C A 3 T O  R  I Â

The Woman’s missionary So 
ciety met at the church Monday 
afternoon with eight members 
and one visitor present. After 
ashort bu siness session we had 
the Bible study with Mrs Crutch 
flbld as leader. These lessons 
are so interesting and pleasant 
and we wish that all of our mem
bers would attend better. Mrs 
Curry leads the meeting twe
weeks from Monday. We wert 
glad to have the President of the 
Ni^nvport Society, Mrs Oran 
Shipp, with us, —Reporter.

Easter program of Methodist 
Sunday school.

Song, Welci>me O Beautiful 
Easter Time, by Children.

Prayer by pastor.
Responsive reading John 20:1- 

9, by Supt and Teachers. .
Reading, On Easter Day, by 

Williemae Gaines, Wade Smith.
Song, Rose, rose, by children.
Reading, What is Easter Sun

day? Leiia Smith.
Reading, Her offering, Ola Dixon

Song, Wilt thou hear the voice 
of praise? by children.

Everyone cordially invited,

W ith  Its M an y  Im p ro ve m e n ts- '

WILL DELIGHT YO U
1 M o st S u b s c r ib e rs  c o n s id e r  T O D A Y ’S  

a  g e n u in e  n e c e s s ity  because it actually 
I helps to solve almost every problem of the 
j  wife, mother and homemaker, 

y Y o u  w ill  f in d  th e  c le v e r  f ic t io n  and 
i romantic stories from real life like refreshing 

breezes over fields of 
flowers.

You will love TO* 
D A Y ’S  n o t o n ly  
because it is practi- 
cal and dependable, 
but because every 
number will b r in g  
into your home, joy, 
inspiration, e n c o u r 
a g e m e n t and good 
cheer.P

A  years subscription costs you only 
50  cents. M any single issues will be 
worth that to you in money-saving ideas and 
pleasure. Subscribe today.

TODAY’S MAGAZINE
CANTON, OHIO

money, write
for free detwls of T O D .^ Y  S $100.00 Cash Offer 
to tiVery Ghurch* Solid for free sample copy.
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In the city of Brook
lyn, N. T., there lias been 
for many years a con
spicuous signboard out
side an office which 
reads, ‘‘KICK THE 
PRINTER.”

Bibulous p e r s o n s  
sometimes go inside to 
carry out the apparent 
request, hut they dis
cover that the printer is 
a gentleman by the name 
of Kick..

In every town there 
are persons who, if they 
do -Aol-actuHlyL-feel like, 
kicking the printer—the 
newspaper man—at any 
rate do a lot of kick
ing at the way he con
ducts his paper.

Please DON’T kick 
the printer; he is doing 
the best he can.

And what he does 
for the town and community, despite his occasional mis
takes, may be a great deal more than the kickers themselves 
are doing. Did THAT ever occur to you ?

We are all neighbors in this town. What helps one 
helps the others. What hurts one hurts the others. Every 
community is a mutual benefit association, whether organ
ized or^ust running wild. The printer is a charter member.

If you had no printer— n̂o newspaper—how would you 
like that ? Do you know what happens to towns that don’t 
support a newspaper? Nothing happens. Nothing ever 
happens in a town like that. As soon as things begin to 
happen in a town the newspaper comes along and tells about 
them.

The newspaper boosts the town. It records progress 
and offers suggestions, by the editor or the readers, as to 
further progress. Every copy of every issue advertises the 
town. This is all free advertisement. It costs the town 
nothing. It costs the people nothing. It is a part of the 
business.

In view of this fact, which nobody can dispute, it is 
much better to pat the printer on the shoulder now and 
then or to speak kindly of him than to kick him.

NO; DON’T KICK TH E PRINTER.

Som* people have so much time that 
they never get anything done. They 
are always “just going to.” By the 
way, now is the time to subscribe for 
this papei^RiQHT NOW«
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